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. It is quite remarkabler that the Hen
dersonville National Farm Bank
should be the second bank in. the entire
district comprised of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and' Florida!
to be ready for operation under the
new laws.

The mrst Bank of tfte southern dis- -

trict was at kock mil. s. c. from
n ! T T Mwnicn me appraisers, a. i. grosser, ot

Hamlet, N. C, and W. F. Stevens of
Charlotte came to Hendersonville
These gentlemen spent nearly a week
in this county. They called upon a
majority ofthe stockholders and sue
ceeded in, appraising about twenty five
farms, relative to making loans on
same. They were carried away with

Tiie interned German! are .coming,
Thursday, May 10th. .

Expressions liKe- - tt.e above er
lieard on ail sides 'luesduy, and siiarod
in interest among the citizens with ike
city election wnich was being held that
day. .

A long distance telephone message
from Washington was received uy
postmaster S. Y. Bryson from K. i.
arpsham. owner of Kanuga Club es
tate, conveying '

the-tirs- t news tnat a
ip-- s has been closed by the govern- -

for .tnis property to oe usea uy j

"bout three tnouasnd Germans for the
rw-- t twelve months and pernaps y

a - - - w

A Democratic landslide took place j

Tuesday in the city election held here, --

when the-republica- ticket was de--
feated by a majority ranging from one
hundred six to one hundred seventeen .

This is the largest majority the dem- - ' .

ocrats have ever had in the history of-- 1

the Mayor C. E. Brooks, who
was. re-elect- ed Tuesday, and the four
aldermen who ran with him on the ; , '

democratic ticket can well feel proud
of the achievement.

1 In fact every ,

democrat who voted and som'e repub-
licans; it is said, aided in the sweep-
ing electionof the. democratic ticket. .

'

The Australian ballot was. used in
kendersonville for the' first time,and .
prominent members of both parties "

freely praised. the system, which seems .

to cause less friction and disorder at
the polls than any other form used in
this county.- A great many citizens --

were' agreeably surprised at- - the re--
suits and ease of the'nfcw voting sys-- '

'tern. ' '
, '

The results of the election were

It iias been known nere sseveiiii uajo iei maguaic wuUac 71,
commissioner of immigration, ! strfetch from Richmond, al., to

that
party, had made a tour of taj and touch a number of cities and

Ejection of various sites ih and near , towns. Mr. Gresham purchased the
the Kanuga from the Kanuga Lake club

4 st eville Fe was shown property
tT-- o ieny "seven miles from Henderson- - composed largely oi Charlotte men and

ideal loca- - the property the Kanugato be an re-nam- ed

iicrfo?rcimp. - " . Lake estate. When the proposal to
TV p Kanuga property comprisins brin these German seamen to this

four hundred acres is section was! first made Mr Gresham
some

of
tnree

the show plates in Western opened, negotiaUons throuf
,

. ?, T

the cordial hospitality shown-b- the j Until further notice. Over two hun-loc- al

farmers and families.. They were, dred men have applied to the sixteen
jeven more than the most' inthusiastic

North Carolina.. The colony was or--- ?

rnT-cr-n torhPTiK. nresidentgauia -- ::r

democrats had predicted. It has been
known for some time that the poll of V: ;.

tiie ; - registration books showed a
gain of 40 or 50. for the - democrats.
Mayor C. E. Brooks, on the night of
the democratic convention stated - in
his speech that they would win by a '

maj6rity of fifty to seventy-fiv- e. A .

great many 'thought .this a little high. ..

more than surprised at .the manner of
their treatment while in this county
as they were invited to either spend
the day or night at practically every
home they visited. They. feel that if
their duties to which they are just now
begining to rerfonn is as pleasant in
other places as they were in this coun-
ty, thattheir positions Will be very
pleasantr ones. . .

A. O. Jones, Secretary and treasur-- i
er of the Blue Ridge Nationall Farm

slocaTed a central pfenod lease is for 12 months aOnroperty 'cottages renewal clause-p-t- he government hav-rroundi- ng

rlub hous and about forty
established the custom of makingsame. Thd government tag

LbUt fwith determination? goodiorgan- -'

Bank Is expefeUnr funds for the-ro4iKT,- fest of 1 Liberty Loan.
r lnhcr with wrncn win oe cuu- -

i"1 i- - " . t v,,.

wnen tne news wa moi.
the interned Germans coming a large
numDer 01 note! imu uuaiiuu

5iir. v.or.5Tnft"
vu w . 1

. . a vervnt has been re-bu- ilt and the .1iaKe iu ,

The election , for an increase of
twenty cents tax on the hundred, dol-

lars for school purposes was --carried
bya vote of 395 for and 134 against
last Tuesday, The handsome majority
shown in the election. is though to be
due to the untiring efforts of the school
trustees, teachers, and patrons, to say
nothing of the publicity which has
been handled by the local newspapers.

When the polls opened Tuesday
morning there was a delegation of .the
school children, workers, from the
Womans CJub, school trustees and an
array Of placards, automobile banners
and circulars dvocting the inclosed
school tax Owing' to the weather .tiie
children did. not reamin all day,, but
the ladies and trustees worked faittir
fully the entire day.

I

M: F. E. CURTIS WRITES
4

ABOUT "LIBERTY
I
LUHlf

AA

fEditor orte" HustlCrf ' .'irtef-- i
-- I want to call the -- attention of your

readers to; the "Liberty Loan" now being-

-offered by the Government This
loan is destined to become famous in
history, . It should appeal -- to every
American man and woman, who has
even a modest sum to' invest, both as
a patriotic action and as a safe and
sound Investment. It is the most co-

lossal single piece of financiering that
the world has ever seen. It is essen
tially a war measure called forth by
the most dreadful arid the most aston-
ishing war that was ever waged. The
most fervid imagination never conceiv-
ed of such a war,- - The conflicts' of the
fabled monsters, of antiquity are tame
in comparison with the atrocities and
battles of this war. Only the mad am-

bition of the fallen angles to conquer
heaven and earth and the fantastic
warfare waged, as vividly set forth by
Milton in Parldise Lost, cant compare
with the events now taking ; place on
the land, in the air. on the seas and
under the seas. And . now that our
country has been dragged In, the Gov-

ernment has determined . upon 'meas-
ures comenWrate with; the magniture
of the appalling situation. The eter-

nal verities of . humanity and civiliza-

tion are threatened, and the ;whoIe
world is : lookinsr .to America ;as .their
last: and. intghtrbMwaT)E and", defender;

The jrovernment is nutting out a
loan of two billion dollars to be in-

creased, by three billion more. It is
the custom to talk lightly of "numbers,
but few people realize the size. of. a

me. try to make a simple illustration of
the immensity of tiieRft numbers.

Iafg"Vbf er rrn? the"party the dmocrat '
were able to roll up a record breaking,
majority last Tuesday. - .

The . night before the election the
republican organ in the city, issued an
extra, which contained a manifesto un- - f

der the names 'of the republican can-
didates offering many inducements to
the citizens if they would vote the re-
publican ticket. They offered a re-- ,

duction in the police force, and lowering

of , the city taxes, water rate, and
other things, which apparently had no
effect on the readme public.

The official vote shows that Mayor,
C. E. Brooks received two hundred and --

seventeen votes, making a majority of
one hundred and - thirteen over his op-- ,

ponent, Dr. Wiltshire Griffith, who re--r.
cei'ved only one hundred and sixty four :

been interned in New York and have I;

had their liberty tbroughout the en-- 1

tire period, cpming and RoinK as they
chose.; 'Now; in view of the fact that
war 'has been declared they are tech-
nically prisoners of war and will not
be permitted to leave the Kanuga Lake
estate. Every possible effort to make
them comfortable and happy will be
made by the officials who will have
them in charge." -

Another member of the delegation
said that 90 per cent of the Hender-sonvil- le

people favored the proposition
of securing the camp and that those
who had ODDOsed the movement had
done so because they did not under-
stand the type of men who were to be
brought to Henderson county. "In-
stead of injuring Hendersonville," he
said, "this will really be to its advan-
tage. The community not only has
the opportunity of doing its Dir. out
will receive the ne.nent or me ousinew
ana DUDncjiy tumms num. m.uc

tion.
Kami ea Lake estate is the property

.' of E. B. Gresham, the well Known no

uowianu oi .

aided bv Mr, Sykes has carried the ;- -- - -
Rn,f.essful termination. The

aerstoou. uuwv., - rr

During the flood oUast summer the

ranifllv Seven miles from .

r"r"rr.;,r,: Vnort with the
f4 a nd hv tbe
way
townthJ first sand clay road construct- -

ed in North Carolina. Kanuga Lake
estate is one of the beauty snots of the
Hill crnry. At the foot of Pta--

nacle Mountain and surrounded by

other
fenced in and is an ideal location ior

nftontinn nf the entire world.
Speaking of the deal this morning

Hendersonville men saidone of the
that the credit of the success of the
movement rested with the AsheviUe
men Messrs. Rowland and Sjjes--bo- th

of hom have, stayed
nroposition from the first minute.

Shortly before noon today a tele-

phone message from Mr. Ojefum.
who is now in Washington

withhe would have a consultation
President Wilson today. t the ang-- .

gestion of the department and that de-ta- ils

would bearrangementof the
worked out after the meeting with Mr.

Wilson.
in Greens- -Anderson(By Parker

Washington. May 8--More tahn 2fi09

interned Germans now being detatoed
at Ellis Island, N. T.. will .ns
m j o ptentlon camp at LaJtert f thestf GermanMnr wS be started from
?f5"vu t m-Tt- his week and
Xrs will foUow rapidly athey
cux be taken care of by the railroads
It is probable that more camps wilLbe

toeestablished in the western part-o- f

excellent climate in the
Stains of North Carolina wontoe

Wilson said today

tS Lis assistants had visited New
inland New York and North Caro-S- f

decided that the cli-

mate ofNorth Carolina is the-bes- t

St rountrv therefore the Ger
wm be placed at the Lake, where

Sey will be afforded excellent oppor-wnr- ir

and recreation.
1

- Secretary of Labor Wilson, made It

, .VXiC O" ml, ha IT SHU
tO WOrK. A"cjrprisoners more acres" ofaras JYI liUUu. ins. . . J -i- V, '

t ,mn nun ulucib.BU lUi road buildingfalTIliIlK,1- -1 j. n fnr
inTnberingv Prevailing wage

and for the
les win oe v:-- ' ;cincZv. : ;0rrnrmed.

WOrK. luub . tj." HendersonvilleO o .or icselectionhis Wilson saidcamo setreuii j v

realized matit
shouldfJ'i .providea that' would afford

ce
the vnrSSato Creation;
U, they JfJtS Prions itnmi--
tban are here they are now
grationtaUona mtn desires to5gP with e fat--

in this countv in a few days and they
will bo 1',aKursed just as soon as they

recelva
: .

nirr,,,., MprTrvne mt

BE HELD 'EXT WEEK.

Important Subjects fo he DIscussed
Farm" Demonstrator Will Make

Short Talks.

Very important meeting are to be
held among the farmers next Friday.
May 11th at Big Willow school house;
Saturday night, May 12th at Dana:
Thursday night, May 17th, at Balfour
school house. The latest topics of the
day will be discussed. Several orom-Ine- nt

citizens of the county will talk,
including Frank Fleming, the county
agent.

ABANDON

,

Doh!t be

Vote's. ': ;

. '.Three shots were fired at the Kaiser
at Berlin the other day. The would-b- e.

assassin was arrested. Two bul
lets struck; the Eperor's automobile
and the otHer went wild.

t- -

,Gen. Wood wants two more train-
ing camps for officers t in the South,
as forts Oglethorpe - and McPherson
will not accommodate more than two-thir- ds

of those. Applying.
'vl":.'. :" - - " -

- Balfour and Joff ree may visit south-
ern cities, including Atalntar

The draft bill has been ordered by
a deadlock between the conferees fail-
ing to reach an agreement.

. Orders have been recinded- - for.lhe
assemli;ng of applicants at the two
training officers camps in the South

officers training camps in the United
States to date.

A hope is brightening that Ameri-
can inventive genius has found the
road that may lead to freedom of the
seas from German submarines.

UTILIZE LETTER CARRIERS.

Every Doiiverer of Mall WU1 be a Ru- -.trt, tt Iifiorniation In the Inter v--:

Washington, May 7. The unfathom-e- d

possibilities of the United States
mails as a medium of governmental
publicity are to be developed at once
to bring home to every person in the
country the need of subscribing to the
liberty loan. !

Every letter of the many millions
that pass daily through the mMls soon
is to bear a special cancellation stamu
of striking design to notify all persons
receiving mail that the nation Is .call-
ing for contributions to the big bond
issue. Every letter box of the hun-

dreds of thousands in the country is to
be placarded with posters announcing
the loan and the need of contributions.
Every postoffice is to display posters
prominently giving full information as
to the issue. .

FOOD

Finicky

Properly ;

Standard

The official' democratic vote was as --

follows: " ' T -

For. Mayor C. E. Brooks, 277, . --

1

For Commissioner A. H.'. Hawkins
281 Oong term). .2; A: Fletcher 271, ,

(long term). W. M. Bacon 271. (lone H

tenn:" John S. Forest 269, (short
"'term). - ',

The official republican vote was-a- s

-.':'follows: -

"F6r Mayor-Wilten- lre GriffUb. lC4.- -:

For Commisioners "W. S,-- Miller
160. (long term). . K. P. Freeman 164.
(long v term)i F, Justus 159, (Ions
term). G; F. Chaple 163 (short term). .

PREJUDICES

people 01 neuuaoun JTT'.much frigntenea as ---- ---

would nave upon me bu "rri -
Crtm nf them rJiougni iuai

' re
Tummer would hes- -

thP nsual crowd
itate spenSngg their vacation in
HendersonvRle at least seven

Retention camp. This
Sght soo subsided when it was ex--
tiXtIaTthat thPSP Germans were not

offinial of the many
Tnasmiflcent interned snips
country. It is said that these men re-

ceive fabulous salaries from the shio
companies and that some nave iu
wives and children with them.- -

It is safe to say that he majority of
Hendersonille see greatthe peot. e of

benefits to Hendersonville from the lo-

cating of this camp at Kanuga. rhe
advertising from it ancitv will receive

over" the United States as well as in
principal parte of thd world, and If the
government carries out Its plan, a mod-

ern interment camp will be erectedat
.n.llnraMa ilSt RSfl Will be llfr

cided show place: near, hero for. years ,
to come. ; . I

(A?lievlll iTmes.)
HwidersenviJle wins the location of

the model detention camp at which
the 2,CCe members of German mer-

chant vessels will be held pending the
conclusion :voth-Enop- aIl

long distance ,telep4i6ne messagefrom
WashiTicrton received this
states that the officials in Washinton
signed the lease for the Kanuga Lake
estate and that the men will be trans-
ferred immediately. .

This morning The Times, after re-

ceiving the message, investigated the
matter and ascertained that tne' deal
was carried throuh by W. T. Rowland
assisted by Charles Lee Sykes, and a
delegation of Hendersonville men were
in Asheville .for several hours in con-mi- vi

thnsA centlemen. In
conversation the gentlemen from Hen4
dersonville had been selected oy tne
United States government.

The officials have assured the Hen-
dersonville Deonle that it is their pur

AH APPEAL TO OWlfEES OF
TACJLhT LOTS BI SEUX TiiUiJA.

"Sbme weeks ago this paper, printed .

aft article reoiiestiaif owners ot-yacsxX-

city property; to offer same (through
the ; Secretary of the Board ot Trade) ;
to others who wish to cultivate groundc

We have . many . good people In our
town "that Teally need to raise some
vegetables that have no land to cnU :

Be willing to try new foods. Certain plentiful and nourishing

rabds1 widely nxsed annJoyM4onif sectlof
known in other sections' of the country. Learn to know ALL the

sood things; not a few only t '

People too easily get into food ruts-ins-ist on eating - only the.

food they are used to and refuse to give a faip. trial to others. This

causes undue demand for certain staples, with resulting scarcity or
"high prices when crops are short. At-th- e the same time other,

valuable foods may be relatively cheap and available. A strik-

ing instance of this is failure to fully appreciate rice a valuable

source of "starch when potatoes ae "scarce and high; Another
example" is refusal in certain sections to use anything but wheat as

valuable cereal' widely used elsewherea breadstuff when corn a
as a breadstuff is plentiful and relatively cheap. ; (.

Everybody has at some time beeA sick one who owns vacant, idle property inl-

and eperienced an abnormally quick Hendersonville is earnestly requested
heart action.' The doctor will tell you to offer the use of such property for

ok FoodGo

tlvate. "

Ona onlv needs to ride around the s
citv to see much' Idle property. Every- -

cultivation tne comjng season.
The writer will be pleased to re

ceive such offers and will.undertake to
see that land is used by responsible
parties.

' A. S...TRUEX.
Secretary Board of Trade. ,

BBITT-WEAVE- R HEARING
TO BEGIN nEKE THLKSUAI

Congressman' Weaver Sides Will Hold
Hearing Here Before Nota-r- y Pub

lic, Gordon F. Garlmgton. '

"Again Henderson county ' will ( be
brought in touch with the now famous .

Britt-Wea?- er contest. About a month
asro Mr. Britt had a hearing in this- . . t..4 1! T. Acounty, at. wwcu nme ue auu
torneys took the testimonr of quite a
numDer 01 wunesses .iu.icimw
a IPZP.fl Illegal , VOU11K JtiCLUJ.V4.OWii

county. .v ; N '
Thursday morning- - at nine thirty

o'clock -- a Weaver hearing will begin
fKtefnTA Gordon F. Garlington, a notary
pnblie, la ; the county , court house
Quite a number of rub poena ' l4T.e
.been t issued, and the hearing promises
to te of ale?eat to those wke are keep- -.

that aDulse of one hundred per min-
ute is pretty fast. "If you will under-
take to count a million at the rate of
one. hundred per minute, it will take
nearly a week and you must keep at
it every second' without stopping to
eat. or drink or sleep. A billion is one
thousand million, consequently to
count a billion at the rate mentioned
would ' require nearly one thousand t.

weeks or nineteen years Of steady !

counting day and night. Trulr these
are stupendous figures. They are only,
equaled by fiures dealing with space or
astronomy. And yet the government
is now calling, for two billion dollars,
and ultimately-fiv- e billion will be re-nnii'- aA

Tlia nrlTniTifstmtffm , is asking--.".v, . . !

for universal nafrticipation in tms ;

loan, and because universal help is im- j

perativelr demanded and. because 01
V, o TnlrrVlTT TV VO of r.t-- ,

triotie enthusiasm the country over.
I find that many people think that

this huge sum can be pored forth from

financial InsUtuUbns of the United
mates. But this Is a popular lallaey. '

Tnere Is not B(gSL mobile weattH ia
, : . - - '

Learn. how to cook all kinds? e--f staple foods and to serve them

in a variety of ways. Simple dishes well prepared , are better than .

expensive foods badly cooked. .
'

Many persons are prejudiced against certain good foods because,'

when first tried, the foods were improperly cooked or prepared.

.Remove from your vocabulary. "don't like" or "can't eat." -

Most Individual prejudices against widely.popular foods are elth-- .

er imaginary jor baseless. !

. , .
.

Try to like every simple food; give it a fair trial.

Demonstrate Thrift in; Your Home
Make Saving, Rather than Spending, Your

pose to make of the Kanuga Lake es-

tate a detention camp which will be
accepted by the entire world as p.

model place of that character. The
buildings on the estate will accommo-- ;
date 1500 people now and the first ar-

rivals will be the officers of the ships
many of whom have their wives with
them. As soon as material can be
gathered 100 cottages will be erected.
End the men will be in the camp with-
in two weeks. The message from
Washington said that he Germans
would come in companies of 250, at in-tera- ls

of 24 hours aoaft.
Aire Civilians.

"There has been some misaporehen-sio- n

on the part of some of the peo-
ple," remarked one of the . Henderson-
ville men this morning; "these men are
civilians of the higher type., men, who
while they are Itizens oi the 0erma
empire, they are akmviittie. interest

the war. Pot tire yar ttty tare

Social

rV


